Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
March 4, 2014
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High
School. Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Ron Saresky and Lisa Mullen.
Jamie Harness, Treasurer, was absent so no treasurer’s report was given.

Old/New Business:
Coach’s Corner: No coaches were present, but Doug Besecker reported that morning
commitment workouts had started today, March 4 at 5:15am. He also mentioned that the
website was updated and included schedules for grades 7-12. The off/rest week this year will
be July 26-August 3. There will be no football practices or events at this time.
Event Committee: Lanette Szymkowic reported that she and Traci Algor are currently
contacting sponsors for donations. They have added some new businesses for this year. If
anyone has contacts with restaurants/businesses that would like to donate food or drinks to
the team, please let her know. She is still in need of senior parents to take photographs at all
the major events for the senior end of the year gifts. You do not need to be a professional, just
someone who enjoys taking pictures and making photobooks. Also, Play It Forward is on the
books and Sign Up Genius will be used to get volunteers for this event.
After Prom: Doug Besecker said that TDC is teaming up with the cheerleaders to do an event
room at After Prom. We will need volunteers to help set up and the night of the event. Sign Up
Genius will be used to solicit volunteers in the near future.
Golf Outing: Angie Besecker said the date will be July 12 at Shaker Run. Save the date notices
will go out soon and Roche Croy has offered to help organize the event as well.
Winter Social: There were approximately 200 people in attendance and we had a good
response from MYF. Team Jeffers won the contest and had the most MYF parents there. That
team will get to go into the locker room and lead the team onto the field at a home varsity
game. Team Evans came in second place. Great job MYF teams!
Team Representatives: We still need one more team representative volunteer for upcoming
7th grade teams. Debbie Welsch has volunteered to be one of the 7th grade representatives.

She volunteered at the 7th grade football transition meeting with Coach Castner that was held
at the middle school in February. Please let a board member know if you or someone you know
would be interested. All other grade levels are filled.
Member At Large: Nominations are being accepted for the Member At Large Board position.
This position will be a 5th Board member and the main focus will be to ensure communication
to Team Representatives. Karen Craig and Missy Bosticco have been nominated. Please let the
board know if you or someone you know would like to be nominated. Elections will be held at a
special meeting to take place the week of March 17. This meeting will also include a review of
the 2014 budget.
Comet Cards: Players will be selling Comet Cards again this year as it is our biggest fund raiser.
Comet Card Blitz Day is scheduled for June 28 and cards will again be $20.
The next meeting will be a Special Meeting to be held the week of March 17 to elect the
Member at Large and discuss the budget. The next regular TDC meeting will be Monday, April 7
at 7pm in the Harvard Room.
Motion to adjourn was made by Roger Mullen and seconded by Ron Saresky.

